
IN ODR LINE OF G
select lines of goods with high reputation for quality, combined with

SCHOFFNER & MARX, Manufacturers, have reached the highest ]

This clothing is at once reliable, well finished and stylish. We have

Prices ranging from $7.50 to $15. Our OVER-COAT stock is overfi

$22.50.We claim nothing we are not capable of proving. Come in a;
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Longman ana marimi
PURE PAINTS.

The actual cost of the regular shades of Longman & Martnez paints
when thinned ready for use; will be $1.20 per gallon.
You mix one gallon L. & M. Paint a $1.75.
With three-fourth gallon Raw Linseed Oil at 35

Makes one and one-third gal. ready for use paint cost $2.10.
11 c. ** 0,1t'nnr}n

Doiy't pay $1.50 or more per gaiion ior i^iuseeu v/n, 9 WUIVjU J VU v*v

when you buy it in a sealed can with a paint label thereon.

ANY CHURCH OR PARSONAGE
y *

.

,

' vOr Institution supported by voluntary contribution will be given a

liberal quantity of the Longman & Martinez Pure Paints
whenever they paint.

.For Sale by.
LEE A. LORICK & BRO,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

DAVIS & COMPANY,
Harness and Saddlery,

rij.'
VV /

*.

1517 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
;V : ;
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We carry the largest and most complete stock of this crass of good*
in the South. Can supply any and everything in Harness,

either hand made of factory at prices to suit all. Just
received a lot of Winter Lap Robes and Horse

Blankets.

< Any single parts of harness supplied on call,
We strive to please our trade and ask an

examination of oUr goods and prices.
J'
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PARKER,
LEFEVER, ,

SMITH,
DALY

AND A

lorgain is! il Siosle Barrel Hi's ood Mi's Us.
FOOT BALLS AND ALL SPORTING SUPPLIES. .

V

Shot, Black and Smokeelsss Powder for all purposes, Loaded and Uoloaded

Shells, Fishing Tackle of Every Description, Camping Outfits, Boats,
Bicycle?, and a fall and complete slock of all goods in zny line.

BP EEPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ^

Give m"6 A call or freed jour orders when io need of anything in my line
and I will do tbe very bast loan for you. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S. IB.McMaster,
GUNS, BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES,

SOttJMBIA. S. C

I WE AEE |
j PLEASED TO LET OUB LEXINGTON FRIENDS KNOW THiT OUR (

FALL AND WINTER

| ^SHOES^ I
swe now ready for their inspection. We can hooestly say that they ars ;

better than e?er. We have pat more monev into onr Shoes this tall at the i

prae than ever, insuring every customer the best values that can be had.

^B^*Every pair guaranteed. Prioes reasonable for honest shoes^^

E.P. & F. A. DAVIS,
|| 1710 MAIN STREET.

I COLTXSEBIA, -
- -S. C.

t

LOTHING
\ excellence of style and fit. In the

pinnicle of success. Prices range fn

exercised great care in the selectior

owing with specially good and attrg

nd meet us face to face and let's hav

CORNER MAIN AND TAYLOB

I ; j.

j *ne jjexingwa uispaicii.
Wednesday, November 23,1904.

Arkansas Letter.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
I will again ask for a little space in your

columns to tell your readers a lit'le more
of the incidents < f " y observations it, the
*'Wild ar d Wooly West".
In company with Mr, David Busbee, I left

Searcy co. on the 2#h of October. We traveledthiough the country, a oistanee of 75
miles, to the neat est railroad station, which
.was Atkins < n the Jr n Mountain railroadThereI boarded t e train for Sp dra, a distanceof for«y- hroe miles. Any one who
has ever traveled in a m untainous couptryknows how it is climbing up and going
down the mountains.
Nothing of importance happened on our

trip. Only an occasions! de**r would dash
out of sight, or some squir els chas i each
O'herupatree 4,n* expe i noes a gr»-at
change in country in traveling from the
Boston t» ouutains to the Arkansas river.
This land along the river is fine corn and
cotton land Everywhere you see the fio^ey
staple.o ly on the lowent bo toms whero
the oveifl w takes the crop. There is a

great quantity of c >a' mined here. Corn
a d e tton is very good here this year and
are bringing very *ootl pric- s. Corn is sellingat 50 cents per busbel; cotton at 9%,
I anticipate visiting Fl rida on my way

horn**. It no accident happens I will write
again soon.
wishing tr-e Editor end his many subscribesmuch success, I will close for this

time. More anon.
James P. Dooley,

November 14, 1904.
i » + m
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Cough. Remedy.
From Napier New Zealand Herald: Two

years ago the Pharmacy Board of New South
Wales, Australia, had an analysis made of
ad the cough medicines U-ar were sold in
that market. Out of the entire list they
found only one t- at they declared was entirelyfree from all poisons This exception
was Chan>berlai«'s ough. Bt medy, made
by the Chamberlain Medicine Com panv, Des
M' ines, Iowa, f\ 8. A. The absence of narcortiesmakes this remedy t e safte'-t and
best that can be h d:an<1 its with a feeling
of seeur ty that any mother can give it to
her little one? Cnamb-irlain's Cough Remedyis especially recommended by its makersfor cough, cot s. croup and whooping
cough. This remedy is for sale by The
Kaufmann Drug Co. *

The Great Danger.
The greatest danger that will come to the

negro race in consequence of Roocevelt's
election is that ignorant, vicb us, roving negroeswill commit crime under the belief
that the President will protect them The
inte'ligent. self respecting negro will continueto behave in a proper manner ap he
has done.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick wPh kidney

' troub'e I tried all sorts of medicines, none
of which relieved me. One day f saw an ad.

L o* your Electric Bitters ami determined to
try thar. After taking a few doses I felt reliev-d,andsoon thereafter was e tirelycnred
and have not seen a sick day since Neighbors or mine have been cured of rheumatism,neuralgia, liver a^d kidpey tronbles

. and general debility." This is what B F.
Bass, of Freemonr, N. C.. writes. Only 50c,
at the Kaufmann Drug Co.

Glass Eyes.
Snakes may almost be said to have glass

eyes, in as much as their eyes never close,
They are without lids and ea^h is covered
with a transparent scale, much res-mbling
glass. When the reptile casts its outer skin
the eye scales come off with the rest of the
t-ansparent envelope out of which the snake
slirs.

**W* W ff t MMTTWtMiW

' Herb W, Edwards of Das Moines, Iowa,
got a fall on nn iey walk last winter, spraininghis wrist and bruising-his knees. "The
next day,''he says, "they were so sore and
st'ff I whs afraid I would have to stay in
bed but I rubbed them well *ith Chamber\Iain's Pain Balm and after a lew applicationsall soreness had disappeared. For
salebyTbe Kaufmann "rue Co.

Shoe Man Sleeted.
W. Ji. Douglas, the sho* man of Boston,

was elected Governor of Massachusetts. re|eeiving 335.691 votes to 198,%1 for Governc
Bates, the Republicn .'rr.ndidate. Bates d.d
not patronize the righ. shoe shop.

When you wan*: a pleasant physio try
fhanaberlain's Stomueh end Idver Tablets.
They ar° easy to take and nr^dnoe on gripingor other unpleasant effect. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

An Interesting restore.
The orH- interesting feature now in sight

of a politic*) nature is thA retirement of
David B. Hill from politics Januaey !.

When Yen Have a Bad Cold
Youwnnfo remedy that will not only give

quick relief but effect a permanent cure.
You want a rAmedy th t will relieve the

lunes and k ep expectoration easy.
You want a remedy that is pleasant and

safe to tak-*.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all of

these reqnirernen's and for the speedv and
permanent onv of bad "old* stands without
a peer. For sale by The Kaufmann Drug
Company.

| Special Judges*
! T!>* appointment of "Judges" <?) to hold
j special terms of courts i« beeom'ngr alarmjingrlv frequent. If is evident that there is
j something rmlieally wmnp with the judijciarv system of the Stn'o.that is, in its ad:ministration. Either the regular judges ar«

incomDorn't or careless or indifferent in
J the performance of their dut:es assneh and

j as a consequence the docket* become eonlg^sted and 10 rel'^vo whiidj th^appointment
j of special jml<r<>8 becomes an absolute necesjsity: or there is n studied effort. oh the pa^t
I of the leeal profession to \s-> clog the busi
11ess of the courts as to force the holding of

{ special terms to clear the doekets in the
hopoof ultimately compelling the Legislatureto inerese the number of Circuits and
elect additional judges, solicitors and other
court oflleers to supply thorn. There may be
other causes to aer-ount for the reasons for
the appointment "f spc-'ial jui'cea. but it is
safe to say that if ti> am" lirmness and
promptness and system were exercised in
f-e transaction of the business <>.f the court
that is used in the f;».pdu"t of tii" ordinary
affairs of life, none of th^m would longer

WE HAVE
! Clothing we'sell we claim these qu

>m ?15.00 to §27.50. In our popuh
is of patterns and here you will fine

ictive styles. Here exclusiveness of

e a heart to heart talk about your C

ELAh
; 81 BEETS, COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Twit's Pills
Win save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to cat
whatever he wishes* They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to asslmHate and nourishthe body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated .

lake No Substitute.
exist. A dee era*e disease calls for drastic
remedies and the remedies in this case, we
submit, is to repeal the act authorizing the
appointment of spe'-ia1 judges and require
regular ones to perform his duties with dispatch,Speaki< g on this subject, an exchangesays:
"Consented courts and court practices too

common. The feeling of intelligent lavmen
will soon reach the pointof contempt. Lawversare to blame for long drawn out eases.
If one will listen cart-fully to the examinationand cross examination of an immaterialwitness, be will hear an astounding
number of unnessary questions W at the
lawyers need i a school wherein they may
learn how to examine a witness and get essentialfacts by a few questions. At times a

truthful witnn8s will make a clear statement,
of the facts oearing on a c ise and tell all he
knows. There will follow a long series of
questions that tend to confuse the witness
and obsure the truth. Then when four lawyeisinsist on speaking on a > mall e»se involvinglittle money end not touching the
charact r of the litigants, it is very absurd.
What is needed is a judge who will restrict
the time allowed lor argument.

A Runaway Bicycle,
Terminated with an uelycut on the l^g of

J. E. Orner, Franklin Grove 111. It developeda snhborn ulcer unyielding to doctors
an * remedies for four ye«rs. Then Bucklen'sArnica Salve cured. Its just es good
tor burns, scalds, skin eruptions and piles.
25c., at the Kaufmann Drug Co.

Something Rotten in Denmark.
Thrt number hogs butchered in Denmark

in 1093 was l.soo.roo and I64"250.00u pounds of
pork were exported. This i? an increase of
22,240.000 pounds over the exportation of the
preceding year,

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible fer many railwaywreck and the same causes are making

human wrecks of sufferers from throat and
lung troubles. But sinc-» the advent of yr
K<ng's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds, even the worse cases can

be cured and helpless resignation is no

linger necessary. Mrs L'isCragg, of Dorche-ter,Mass., is ono of many whose 'ife
was suved by "Dr. King's New Discovery,
This great remedy is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases by The Kaufmann
Drug Co., Druggist. Price 50c, and sl.OQ.
Trial bottles free.

Arrested in Richmond.
Bichmond. November IT.E. G Murphy,

alleged to be from New York, aged 22. was arrestedAt a hotel on his arrival here this eveningby request of the New York police authorities.the charge against him being that
of passing bad drafts.

I The Exact Thing* Required for
Constipation.

' "As a obtain purgative and stomach purifierChamberlain' 5u>machand Liver Tabletsseem to bo the exact thing required,
strong enough for the most robust, yet mild
enough and safe for children and without
that terrible griping so common to most

purgatives." says B. S. Webster & Co.. Udora,Canada. For sale by The Kaufmann Drug
I Cd.

*. -*

If woman could have her own w y
ebe would never quarrel.

Doesn't Bospect Old Age.
{ Ls shameful when voufh fails to show
proper respect for old a^re, but just th^ onntrarvin th* ease of Dr King's New Life Pills.
They cut off maladies no matter how severe

and irrespective of old age. Dysoepsi*.
jaundice. lever, constipation all yield to this
perfect Pill, £*.. at the Kaufmann Drug
Co.

It id a thick skinned man who wilt
not flinch at the truth.

Honey Hade is Honey Saved.
Dr. Wm. 8elf. of Webster. N- C., an old

practitioner of medicine, tells us that after
many years experience in medicine he finds
it money saved to his patients to use Taylor'sCherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
MuMein for coughs, colds and consumption.
At Druggists^ 2&c.. 5Gc.. and $1.00 a bottle.

When honest men fall out rogues
get in their work.
No man falls who tries hie level

be»t.
Doubt stops at the door of the

- «» » a .t

heart lun or iann.

You Can Prevent Sick-Headache
when you feci it first coming on, by taking a

Ramon's Pill at once. It removes the poison that
causes the trouble. A guaranteed cure, and
money 1 efuuded if not satisfied. 25 cents.

For Sale at Harmair's Bazaar.

Ex-Judge Alton B Parker, late
Democratic candidate for President,
has moved to the citv of New York
and opened a law office there. He
resigned a £14,500 office to become
a candiditeSbenffOwen, of Colleton county,
avers that be has made diligent
search for Ii A. Adams, the escaped
convict, who was said to be lingering
about in the county, and that the
escaped man is Don est inventus.

It must be lots of fun to bs so

rich )ou don't have to spend a cent
to prove it.

; ENDEAVORED TO I
alities exemplified. For. style and fit of garments the HART- Jig
ir priced line, the "Alco System of Clothing" we excel in values.

1 all the latest fabrics and color schemes in vogue this season. §9
pattern and excellence of design are combined. Prices from 7.50 £ Kg
lothing. JH

JD CO., J
I PRESCRIPTIONS I ,

Should be filled by Druggists "A

JJOT GBEE\ Horas. I
life is too precious to be carelessly handled. This has been my work-fl
for 13 years, and do guarantee you pure drugs and careful work. J§

ANT DBTO YOU NEED.
Kinard's Horse. Cattle and Poultry Povrder cures Chicken Cholera

or no pay. The ideal stock food. Paints and Oils.

j J". "W. SZirLaxd.
The Licensed Druggist at, LEESVTLX.E, S. C.

==========± A
DRS. D. L. BOOZER & SONS JiffU DENTISTS, fl

1616 MAIN STREET.
COLTTtfBIA, ». Jj
'PHONE 3SO

WM. PLflTT,
DEALER IN

M M I 8 01111 I U i<

ury lioofls, MUimery and notions,
NEABLY OPPOSITE POST OPPICE, J

COLUMBIA. - -
. S. C- I

MAIN STREET. I
We have received and have placed on our shelves one of the most beantifal as well as the M

most comolete line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1
ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods lrom the most reliable manufecturersand are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearance and the beauty of 1

pattern. A full line of F.annelets and winter dress goods o» all descriptions, as 4
well a8 lovely creations in fashionable winter millinery. Gome and see {

these goods before purchasing I will make it to your interest to do sa
October, 9..3m. :

AmL
new uasii oiure.
Gaze on our new Furniture, handsome Suites, Lounges, Sideboards, Extension Tables- \
Solas. Stoves, wardrobes., Couches Iron beds. Heed Kockers Trunke, Mattretses (cottonand straw.) Dinning Chairs, Extra Oak Beds, Washstands, Centre Table*. Kitchen
tables. Hall Eacks. Go Carts of all kinds. Household goods all new. We will furnish
voar house from kitchen to garret for cash.

W. H. SOWELL,
1114 PLAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Opposite Gregory Khea Mule Co.

Whisker | Morphine ! CigarettesAll drug and Tohabit.Ihabit. | habit. bacco habits.

Cured by KEELEYINSTITUE OF S. C. j1329 Lady St., (or P. O. Box 75) Columbia, S. C. Confidential correspondence vj

solicited. '

pITZMAURlCE! pITZMAURIC!
1704-1706 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, |

DryGoods, Notions \
Clothing and Furnishings.

A timely warning lor the Lexington Friends and Patrons of these Stores: That oar
stock of Dry Goods and CIothiDg is away ahead of anything we ever carried in our line.
The styles are exclusive and prices can't be matched in the State for same quality. We
carry the largest line ot merchandise to select lrom. Herein we attach » few prices, so
come to see ns if you want to help yourself:
We offer 50JO yards of 27-inch Outing at 30 pieces fine Wool Jeans at 20c., rego5c..regnlar price 7c. lar price 25c.
We offer 10,0.0 yards of 38 inch Sea 20 pieces Good Jeans? at 12£'c.. reg»!ar

Island,4Ac. 15c. goods.
We offer 3000 yards 30-inch Flannetts, Fine Drees Goods and Silks here at a

7Ac , regular price 10c. bargain."

XJJr> n-Pfn-r ID (1/ 0 tro^-Sc nf nnnil Calicnaf .!/» P.'. /'M. .V. 3 1 *

j" ^ vuoi AVw. ^ iiUC VylUULllU^ iUf UUCU ttUU L*0\5 a^J
50 pieces half Wool Drees Goods at 84c., s^c^| r,rjcesregular 15c. goods. r ' ''

30 pieces Fine Drees Y Stds at 10c. worth ounds in Flannetts. Pounds in Prints-.
15cI Conae and see as before buying.

If Nervous and Run Down PARKER'S j
simply improve your circulation. Remove the lggpiBfflay%58 HAiR B-AiiSAM ;
waste matter that clogs the blood by taking ^
Ramon's Pills.then tone the nervous system ffi®«g^^^HWever y3kilg ^ Bosto?e Gamy
with the Tonic Pellets. All in one box for 2"j ctsI Hair to ita loutbful CoTor.
and money back if not satisfied. K^SB^^«HCunta «e*!p .li****?* & hair tailing

v\ c« i _ ti .i>
' "jj #v,aqd|ij»»t i'gu.ggnflf .

For .Sulo z«r Harman s Bazaar 4**t*rj
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